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New News-Reporter 
For Suburban Life 

MRS. DALE CHARTERS 

OR 6-1623 

Rescue The Rangers? 
You are needed now to help us 

RESCUE THE RANGERS! Yes, 
friends, very seriously our Forest 
Hills Rangers athletic program is 
at a cross-roads. We are con
fronted with some serious prob
lems, both immediale and distant. 
However, none of our problems 
are insurmountable providing we 
can solicit your assistance in solv
ing them. We need you to help us 
determine what road to take. You 
hold the KEY to the future of our 
program, and we covet the oppor
tunity to work with you to open the 
door to a bigger and better ath
letic program for the youth of 
Forest Hills High School. 

The Forest Hills Athletic Boost
ers' Club is the instrument through 
which we are channeling our ef
forts to solicit your patronage. The 
club has agreed to give me time 
at our next regular scheduled 
meeting, (Wednesday, December 
5, 7 p. m.), to present to you the 
pressing problems of our athletic 
program. 

Will YOU (Fathers and Mothers) 
please attend this meeting? You 
are so urgently needed at this 
time. Come yourself and bring a 
friend or neighbor. The more that 
attend the better it will be for all 
of us. 

We promise that this meeting 
will be constructive in nature. We 
merely want the opportunity to 
speak constructively and positively 
to a large group of progressive 
thinking Forest Hills citizens. We 
promise to educate and enlighten, 
provide time for open discussion, 
and most important, answer any 
and all questions you might have 
in an honest, sincere, and forth
right manner. 

Again, we plead, will you give 
us one evening of your time for 
the welfare of the youth of this 
marvelous community. Here is the 
agenda for the evening. Be free 
to come and go as you please. 

Agenda For Evening 
7-7 :30-Social Hour, Free coffee 

and donuts, meet the coaches, 
your friends and neighbors. 

7 :30-8-Football movie, For:est 
Hills Vs. Wyoming Park. 

8-8 :15-Phil Regan, "The Detroit 
Tigers in Japan." , 

8 :15-8 :30-B o o s t e r s Business 
Meeting. 

8 :30-9-"The Future of Athletics 
at Forest Hills," Edward SJ:iy. 

0-9 :30-0pen discussion and ques
tions. 

Go immediately to your calendar 
and mark down Wednesday, Dec
ember 5, 7 P. m ., in the Multi
Purpose Building. You can help us 
RESCUE THE RANGERS. 

F orest Hills Boosters' Club 
The Forest Hills Athletic Boost

ers' Club is an organization of 
Forest Hills citizens interested in 
promoting the athletic program at 
the high school. They are a small 
group of ambitious, sincere, devot
ed, conscientious men who have 
been willing to sacrifice themselves 
so that the community might en
joy the fruits of a well rounded 
athletic program. They are your 
neighbors, fellow citizens, and 
fathers. They are not a clique; 
their membership is not closed, in 
fact it is open to each and every 
citizen of our school community. 

These men, although small in 
number, are dedicated to the task 
of providing athletic facilities for 
Forest Hills High School. Since 
they organized in the spring of 
1957, they have contributed to the 
high school $6000 worth of athletic 
equipment, and a field lighting 
system that cost $11,000. 

WELL CHILD CONFERENCE 
A Well Child Conference will be 

conducted by the Kent County 
Health Department in the All-pur
pose room of the Caledonia Ele
mentary School on the 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays of each month from 
1 to 3 p. m. ' 

All well infants and pre-school 
children not under regular care of 
private physicians are invited to 
m ake use of his service. For an 
appointment call TW 1-8634. 

Family Christmas 
Workshop Set 

Plans are under way for the 
Annual Family Christmas Work
shop, sponsored by the Christian 
Education Committee of Cascade 
Christian Church. Eveyone in the 
family is invited to come and see 
all the things in the line of 
Christmas d e c o r a t i o n s for 
the home-candles, tree, table, and 
mantel decorations, bird houses, 
leather craft, table mats, family 
portraits, and many more. 

This is a work shop-not a 
bazaar - where you may make 
things to give as gifts or to dec
orate your home. There will be a 
special interest table, with articles 
made and directions for you to 
follow if you want to make them
all sorts of ideas and m aterials 
for you to work on. 

A simple, inexpensive supper 
will be served so that you may 
devote all Saturday afternoon pre
paring for Christmas. Everyone in 
the community is invited to visit 
and participate. 

Drop Freshman And 
Jr. Hi. Basketball 

The Forest Hills Board of Ed
ucation eliminated Freshman and 
Junior High interscholastic bask
etball from the school athletic 
program at its regular scheduled 
meeting on Tuesday, November 20. 

The Board cited the lack of rev
enue as the prime reason. The 
Board did not think they could 
spend school operating money for 
coaches salaries in light of the 
many cutbacks made in the school 
program, and the many requests 
by citizens for financ ial support 
for other programs that have been 
refused this fall. 

The Board further stated that 
they will be unable to hire base
ball and tr ack coaches in the 
spring. 

on the move 
The new residents in the Cas

cade area at 3474 Goodwood Drive 
are James Snodgrass and How
ard Smelker, who have recently 
moved here from 262 Morris Ave. 
They are the owners and mana
gers of "The Pillar," a restauant 
located at 817 Franklin at Eas
tern. 

They are enjoying the quietness 
of suburban living and are look
ing forward to having a boat on 
the river next summer. 

They enjoy golfing, fishing, hunt
ing, and skiing, both snow and 
water. Welcome to the commun
ity! 

• Living in the apartment at 6740 
Cascade Road are Gerritt W. 
(Jerry) and Janet Sheeres. Mrs. 
Sheeres is the receptionist and as
sistant at the Cascade Hospital 
for Animals for Drs. Siegel and 
Westcott, and Mr. Sheeres assists 
part-time while he is doing post
graduate work for his Masters De
gree in Theology at Calvin Semi
nary. 

The Sheeres have been married 
two months, and moved here from 
Grand Rapids. 

Jerry is a licensed pilot, and 
enjoys flying as his hobby. Wel
come! 

JUNIOR HIGH TO SELL 
l\'IAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

The students in the Forest Hills 
Junior High School will again con
duct a magazine subscription drive 
early in March, approximately the 
same time as they have in the 
past. 

Students in the school will ap
preciate very much if their patrons 
will favor their subscriptions. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

CASCADE 
REAL ESTATE 

OFFICE 

ROBERTW. 
MARTIN 
Insurance 

Serving The Forest Hills Area \ 

Varsity Cheerleader Post-Hi Plan Building Codes Help Community Lions Proclaim 
Leader Dog Week 
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requirements must be reasonable. 
A depot has been placed in 

front of the Cascade Pharmacy for 
you to place any broken toys you 
might have around your house. 

This week's choice senior is Lind
da Gayle Grimes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis L. Grimes, 77 
Fultonwood Drive. 

Linda is an active member in 
Spanish Club, and might be recog
nized most any Friday evening 
cheering our varsity athletes on 
to victory as a varsity cheerlead
er. 

Linda's subjects in her last year 
in high school include government, 
triginometry, Literature, English, 
Spanish and sociology. 

Linda's plans for the future cen
ter around teaching. She is unde
cided as to the college she will 
attend after graduation from For
rest Hills. 

Advisory Group 
Work To Attract 
New Industry 

The Citizens Advisory Committee 
of the Forest Hills School District 
is making plans to take an active 
interest in promoting our area as 
an attractive site for new industry. 

The committee feels that the long 
range problem of Jack of oper ating 
funds can only be solved by 
having more industry move into 
our school district. A committee 
has been appointed to work with 
the various planning organizations 
and businessmen's groups of our 
township. 

The next meeting of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee will be held 
at the High School Library on 
Tuesday, December 4th. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

Cascade Mothers' Club To 
Have Christmas Parties 

A Christmas Program will be 
presented by t he children of Cas
cade School December 11 at 7 
p, m. in the Forest Hills Multi 
Purpose Building Tuesday, Decem
ber 11. Refreshments will be serv
ed following the program. 

The Burdell Group meets Dec
ember 18 at 9 :30 a. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Delores Stockwell, 
2545 Linda Street, S. E., with Mrs. 
Dorothy Harrington assisting as 
co-hostess, at the annual Christmas 
Party. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring a $1 excha nge gift. Cascade 
Terrace meets at 9 :30 a. m. on 
December 11, Tuesday, at the home 
of Mrs. Christine Longyear, 3001 
Thorncrest Drive. Members are 
asked to bring some favorite 
Christmas cookies they have made 
and the recipe to share. 

The Westway Group will meet 
December 4, Tuesday, at 8 p. m. 
at the h o m e of Mrs. Peggy 
D' Archangelo, 2562 P atterson St., 
S. E. for their Christmas P arty. 

The "Thumbs" will meet Dec
ember 18, Tuesday, at 8 p, m. 
with Mrs. Caroline Meuser, 3565 
Goodwood Drive as hostess. An 
exchange of gifts will be held. 

Hi-School 'Scoops' 
This is the last week of the 

second m arking periods, and re
port cards are to go home De
r:em ber 5. 

Basketball game with Rogers 
will be a home game, beginning 
at 6 :30 p. m. November 30, Fri
day. 

BOY SCOUTS SPONSOR 
TRAVELOGUE, SKATING PARTY 

Three new scouts were inducted 
into Troop 269 at Orchard View 
School in a ceremony conducted 
by Scoutmaster Albert Hulsapple. 
Larry Holthrop, Dennis Houghton, 
and J ames Scott received their 
Tenderfoot badges. 

Receiving Second class were: 
Terry Brennan, John Clark, and 
Robert Swam. Those receiving 
merit badges were: Tom Oberlin, 
cooking; Gary Crinion, canoeing; 
Tom Clark, canoeing, life saving, 
rowing, and Scout life guard. 

The troop is sponsoring a travel
ogue and a roller skating party 
December 7 and 11. Details will 
be announced at a later date. 
Tickets are now in the hands of 
the scouts. 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

For the fifth consecutive year glance and you will unconsciously In fact, most people voluntarily 
the Post-Hi. a youth group organi- size the area up as "good'', "fair," build fully as well as legal stan-
zation of Cascade Christian Church, or "poor." dards require. 
have planned "Operation Santa" " Quality of homes, stores, in- " Unfortunately," he continues, 
to help families in the community dustrial plants, and other buildings "the old saying that one rotten ap
at Christmastime to have a happy places an almost indelible stamp ple spoils a barrel of good ones 
Christmas. on a community's ch a r act.er," certainly applies to building con-

They ~ave organi.zed this helping states Louis A. Wolfanger, Michi- struction . Bad and poor quality 
hand th!s year with the help of gan State University extension land buildings pull down both neighbor-
the advisors, Mr. and Mrs. John use specialist. hood and community. This also in-
Titsworth, and hope to raise $250"'· . . 
to purchase gifts for fifty children. Good construction. means pride ~~~~~.~s fire-risk and other haz-

They are making a plea to all ~o~e sattet~a!ora ~~~id~~ts .doW~~~ Good constTuction need not be 
who are ~r:iterested in helping value' when property comes up for costly. In fact, it's economical in 
needy families-any money you sale. the long run. Poor or "jerry-built" 
would like to donate to this ~ostl "Township and county building and are always costly to maintain. 
worthy cause may be .sent to either codes promote good building stan- The MSU publication--extension 
Mr. and ~rs. J?hn Titsworth, 7120 dards," Wolfanger writes in a Folder F-273- is available free 
Dorset Drive, Miss Jane DeArmond newly-revised MSU Publication de- from county Extension Service of
treasu~er and secretary of the scribing such codes. "Codes govern fices. It lists steps in laying the 
Post-Hi Group, or Mrs. Lester the two basic conditions of buil groundwork for and establishing a 
Williams, 3076 Jeanlin Drive, treas- quality kind of material used and township or county building code. 
urer of the Youth Council, request- ___ ' ---------------------------
ing checks be made to ''youth 
Council". If you care to donate 
any dolls or toys in good condition, 
they may be left in Fellowship 
Hall. 

Sunday, December 9, at 5 p. m. 
the youth will meet at the Tits
worth ' s to finalize the plans for 
carrying out their ''Operation San
ta." They are planning to shop for 
toys and clothing, and will have 
a wrapping party, when the gifts 
will be prettily wrapped and sort
ed for the families. 

A Christmas Party will be given 
for the children in need by the 
youth toe>-with Santa making a 
visit. The CYF, the high-school 
youth group, will assist the P ost
Hi this year with the wrapping of 
the gifts. 

Answer Confusing 
Press Statement 
On County Library 

To dis_Qel the confusion result 
ing from the statement made in 
the Grand Rapids Press by Don
ald W. Kohlstedt, Director of the 
Grand Rapids Public Library con
cerning the new proposed state 
aid plan for libraries, Miss Gene
vieve Casey, Michigan State Li
brarian , issued a statement this 
week about the plan. 

Advisory Group 
To Meet Dec. 4 

The Citizen's Advisory Committee 
will meet at the high school li
bra ry Tuesday, December 4 at 8 
p, m . After the regular business 
meeting a program will be pre
sented explaining the audio visual 
program in the Forest Hills School 
and possibilities for expansion will 
be discussed. 

Any resident of the Forest Hills 
area desiring membership on the 
Citizens Advisory Committee, may 
apply for membership by writing 
a letter of application to Mrs. 
J ames Comrie, 4506 Braeburn Ave
nue, S. E. Grand Rapids 6. Let
ters from Ada, Knapp and Honey 
Creek will r eceive immediate con
sideration. 

The Lions Club, known for its 
sight conservation and blind work, 
announces Leader Dog Week, Dec
ember 2 - 8, as proclaimed by 
Governor John B. Swainson. Dur
ing Leader Dog Week attention 
is called to the important rehabili
tation program being conducted at 
the Rochester, Michigan, Leader 
Dog School. 

The non-profit school, Leader 
Dogs for the Blind, was founded 
in 1939 by Lions of Michigan
and has since trained nearly 2,000 
Leader Dog "teams" (Leader Dog 
and blind person). Leader Dogs 
are furnished, without charge, to 
all eligible applicants . A Leader 
Dog enables its owner to enter 
fully, despite a handicap, into the 
life of the community- to live an 
active and contributive life of his 
own. 

Lions arrange the enrollment of 
every eligible person who expresses 
an interest in obtaining a Leader 
Dog. Lions sponsor projects that 
are largely responsible for the 
success and growth of the unique 
school that provides happiness and 
confidence to blind men and wo
men. 

In addition to furni shing operat
ing funds , Lions are a lways on the 
lookout for good, friendly Germ an 
Shephards, Labrador and Golden 
Retrievers- between the ages of 
one and two years- for the Leader 
Dog tra ining program . All dogs 
are contributed- none are pur
chased. 

The Cascade Businessmen have 
placed the container there for 
your convenience, and to make it 
a convenient spot for collecting 
toys that may be repaired to 
make them useful and attractive. 

Local church grqups and the 
Salvation Army will appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of the Businessmen 
in making possible the appropriate 
collection place and other Santa 
helpers will be repa iring them in 
time for Santa's vis it at Christmas
time. 

Rangers To Play 
Rogers Friday 

The F orest Hills Rangers will 
open the 1962-63 basketball home 
season Friday night against Rog
ers. 

The first game will start at 
7 :00 and the second game at 
8 :15. 

Coach Jerry Dang! will probably 
start Clarence Stiles and J im 
Jackson at forwards, Kent Fisher 
at center, and Jim Conners and 
Bob Macintyre a t guards. 

Rogers is rated one of the pre
season favorites to win the 0-K 
Conference basketball champion
ship. 

Scout Corner 
Anyone knowing of a blind per

son interested in obtaining a Lead
er Dog - see a member of the 
Thornapple Valley Lions Club. Any-
one interested in contributing a Cascade·Thornapple 
potential Leader Dog - write The P ack meeting of the Cas-

If you know of a family that 
should not be left out this Christ
mas, call Rev. Gaylord. The fam
ilies being given Christmas Joy 
have been checkep with the County 
nurse for needs of each family. 
If you want to make a contribu
tion of clothing, please consult Mrs. 
Titsworth as to the sizes needed. 
Contributions of money will be 
itemized in a financial statement 
concerning Operation Santa follow
ing Christmas. 

The proposal is to be the topic 
of discussion at the Regional 
Governor's Conference on Libra
ries to be held December 4 in the 
Grace Episcopal Church. Both the 
dinner and the m eeting which 
follows at 7 :30 are open to anyone 
interested. 

Dinner reservations at $2.00 m ay 
be made by writing or calling 
Mrs. Chester A. Hall, 636 Hoyt 
Street, S. E. , Grand Rapids. 

Leader Dogs for the Blind, Roch- cade-Thornapple Cub Scouts 3334 

News From The ester, Michigan. will meet F r iday, December 7, at 
the Fellowship Hall at Cascade 

E h St d t Christian Church. 

Post-Hi Youth want you to know 
this is not a helping. haml for 
only church families-it is for al! 
families in need in the community, 
and to thank you for any contri
bution you may care to share. 

Face to Face 
p .. y Confabs Best 

Face to face in conference with 
the teacher, parents can learn 
best just how their child stands, 
says William H. Mills, University 
of Michigan assistant professor of 
education. 

Mills says he feels a parent
teacher conference should be a 
shared discussion, supplementing 
the report card parents receive 
from t he school at the end of 
each marking period, and should 
be conducted in a free period when 
neither the parent nor the teacher 
is hurried to end the interview be
cause someone else is waiting. 

''It should be informative, ob
jective, positive in tone, and take 
into account the attitude of the 
student," Mills says. 

The U-M educator suggests that 
both the teacher and the parent 
should prepare for the conference. 
"In one school, teachers hold prac
tice conference with each other. 
One first grade sends out an el
aborate check-list before the par
ent-teacher conference. 

"If the interview involves a high 
school student, sometimes the stu
dent and his parents can benefit 
from sharing in the conference with 
the teacher," Mills says. 

"In any case, to walk into a con
ference cold, without any prepar
ation on either side, could be a 
disappointment. 

"At the beginning of a confer
ence it is well for the teacher to 
present a paper and pencil to 
each parent, or even an outline. 
Growth data should be prepared in 
advance," Mills says. 

"After the conference, the teach
er should keep a written record -
what we talked about, what com
mitments were made-to continue 
the line of communication for 
further talks, as needed, as parent 
or teacher. 

''The value to the chi1d is the 
important thing," says Mills. " It 
helps t he teacher understand the 
child better. It helps the Dad or 
Mother understand that their child 
is improving even if the grades 
are only C or D. 

"Perhaps at home, the student 
can be helped in areas of academ
ic weakness." 

Organized labor has been losing 
the sympathy and tolerance of the 
people generally, because of the 
few labor leaders who have acted 
as dictators in t he unions they 
handle and their ignoring the 
r ights of others. 

A government that's big enough 
to give you everything you want 
is a government big enough to 
take everything you've got. 

Elementary Schools ~~ ange U • en S Regularly, the P ack meets on 

V t F t Hill the last F r iday of the month, but 
The Holiday Vacation will be ISi ores S will be · changed to December 7 

Kohlstedt was quoted in the 
November 15 issue as saying that 
" Grand Rapids public library gets 
about $10,000 annually from the 
state. This would be raised to 
about $78,000 annually under the 
new formula but only if the city 
and county library system s com
bine to form a city-county sys
tem. The county library system 
gets no state aid except $4,800 to
ward the salary of Miss J oyce 
Pleune, Kent County librarian, and 
would receive no more under the 
new proposal." 

from December 21 to January 7. Last Wednesday we had four this month. 
Beginning on Friday, December exchange students from Rogers The meet will begin at 7 p . m . 
21, the Christmas parties will be High School. Two Junior girls and Martin-Collins 
held in each E lementary School two Senior boys. The regular Pack meeting of 
and pupils will be dismissed follow- They were shown around the the Martin-Collins Cub Scouts 32-
ing the morning session. school and takEm to classes by 84 will be held at Martin School 

Immunizations given by the Kent Julie Blower, Barb P aine, . Bill Tuesday, December 4, at 7 p. m. 
County Health Department at Ada Coy, and Larry Merchant. They All parents of Cubs in this Pack 
Town Hall on Tuesday, December enjoyed their visit very much. a re urged to attend. 
4, have the following schedule for I personally want to thank the Ada Cub Scout.s 
first and fifth grader<:;: student body for the wonderful The Ada Cub Scouts 3290 will 

12 :30 Carl and Honey Creek example they showed for our guest hold their P ack meeting F riday, 
They were most pleased. D b 7 7 30 th Schools; 12 :45 p. m. Knapp School; Barb P aine ecem er , at : p. m . in e 

1 P. m. Orchard View School ; Ada Gym. 

Correcting the statement, Miss 
Casey explains : 

1:15 p. m . Egypt Valley School ; - ----
1:30 p. m . Cascade School; 1 :45 events Servicemen 

"The Grand Rapids public li
bra ry, which now serves about 
200,000 persons, get $11,000 under 
the present state aid law. Under 

M ti S h l 2 • • • • • p. m. ar n c oo ; p. m. • 
Collins; 2:15 p . m. Ada School; c 0 m Ing u R 
2 : 30 p. m. Thorn a pp le School; and 

Marvin VanTimmeren 
Marvin VanTimmeren, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Van Timmer
en, 9339 Vergennes Rd., is home 
on leave from the U. S. S. Val
cour, Norfolk, Virginia. He will be 
home 15 days, leaving to return 
on board, December 9 . 

2 :45 p. m. Murphy School 

the new formula, if it qualified as Ada 
a system , it could receive about Notices will be sent home in re-
$60,000." gard to immunization "shots" of 

"The Kent county library, now first and fifth graders. The Kent 
s e r v i n g over 152,000, receives County Health Department will be 
$4,800 state funds. As a system, at the Ada Town Hall to admin
it could receive over $28,000. ister these injections 2 :15, Tuesday, 

"If all Kent county libraries December 4. It is the responsibility 
were to form 'a cooperative sYS- of the parents to see that their 
tern, the total state aid would ap- children are immunized and to 
proximate $78,000. take advantage of this service of-

"Sparta, Rockford and Cedar fered by the County Health Depart
Spr ings, now operating as inde- ment. 
pendent libraries, receiving state The Ada School will hold their 
a id in 1962-63 of $296, $117 and Christmas Program December 21, 
$99, respectively, could elect to at 9 :30 a. m . at the school. Each 
remain unaffiliated, at their pre- grade, kindergarten through sixth, 
sent level of state aid, or could will participate in the program. 
join with a larger system for in- After presentation, pupils will go 
creased benefits. " ' to their rooms and have their 

Miss Casey added, "The pro- Christmas P arty before being dis
posed new state aid formula would missed at noon for the Holiday 
provide realistic library service be- Vacation. 
cause i~ enco~rages l~r.ger units If children other than first or 
of service while retammg loc~l fifth graders need immunizations, 
s~pport and_ autonomy .. Bec~use it a blank m ay be procured from 
will tak~ time for hbranes to teachers and other children may 
fo:m their own patt~rns of cooper- make application to receive 'shots.' 
abon, the program is gradual and 
guarantees· that no library gives Thornapple Elementary School 
more than it receives. The pupils of Mrs. Cole and 

"Which libraries choose to af- Mrs. Lumley went on a trip to 
filiated , and what patterns of co- the museum this fall to visit the 
operation they elect are, accord- Planetarium and hear the lec
ing to the proposed legislation, a ture given. 
:natter of local initiative and The tea~hers at Thornapple 
Judgment. School went to Flint to visit a non-

"In order to qualify for bene- graded school which has been in 
fits, however, . a system wo;ild operation since 1956, where the 
have to suJ:imit a plan for 1m- children in the elementary grad
proved service to the State Board es have progressed at their own 
for Libraries. The system would rate. 
be managed by a local governing The teacher found th m t 
body selected from trustees of . . s e os 

b lib · ,, gratifymg result was the ease and 
mer;i er ranes: comfortable manner of the chil-
" Miss Casey defines .a sy.stem. as dren, probably caused by the lack 
o~e ~r more pubhc hbranes, of pressure in the various abili

mamtamed b;Y one ~r more gov- ties of the individual child 
ernmental umts, servmg a popula- · 
tion of at least 100,000 or an area Knapp 
of 4,000 square mi.Jes." The third and fourth graders of 

The new formula was drafted Knapp went to see Aladdin and 
by a committee composed of rep- His Lamp at Burton Junior High 
resentatives of various librar y School on November 9, as did oth
groups, specialists in state a id and er pupils from the elementary 
municipal finance and member s of schools in Forest Hills. 
the state controllers and E xecu-
tive offices. 

Representatives from every area, 
in which a county branch library 
is located, are urged to attend the 
December 4 m eeting. 

" If the American colonist had 
been concerned with social secur
ity, there would have been neither 
Minute Men nor a Revolutionary 
War." 

hospital notes 
Mrs. John Schilthuis, 4762 Pat

terson Avenue., S. E., had sur
gery at Blodgett Hospital in Grand 
Rapids. 

P atronize Suburban Life Adver
tisers. 

Forest Hills P . T. A. meets De
cember 6, Thursday, 8 p , m . in 
the Multi-purpose Building. Mrs. 
Ara Cary, director of the Grand 
Rapids Child Guidance Clinic will 
speak. 

Family Christmas Work Shop at 
Cascade Christian Church in the 
F ellowship Hall on Saturday, De
cember 8, beginning at 1 p, m. 
until 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, December 11, at 7 
p, m. Cascade School Christmas 
Program in the Mult i-purpose Buil
ding. 

Tuesday, December 4, Immuni
zations for elementary school chil
dren at Ada Town Hall. (See sched
ule found in E lementary School 
News.) 

If all misfortunes were laid in 
a common heap, whence every one 
must take an equal portion, most 
people would be content to take 
their own and depart. 

Mar v serves as R adioman, 2nd 
class aboard the Valcour, and wel
comes calls from his friends while 
he is home. 

For future reference his address 
is Marvin VanTimmeren RM 2c, 
U. S. S. Valcour, A. V. P . 55, 
in-care-of F . P . 0. New York, 
New York. 

CASCADE COMMUNITY PARTY 
SET FOR DECEMBER 7TH 

All those of the Cascade Com
munity who are planning to attend 
the Community P arty be sure to 
get your tickets by November 30. 
Those tickets still available after 
the 30th will be available to a 
few guests. 

We hope to see you next week. 

Watch Suburban Life Want Ads 
for 'top grade' buys every week. 

GET OFF THE ROAD 

WARN OTHER TRAFFIC 

AMERICAN ll!U(J(ING ASSOOATIONS, INC. 



arm Your Pockets With Cold Cash! Use The WANT ADS-TW 7-9261 
I 
RUMMAGE SALE- Dec. 7th and COCKERS-For Christmas. Cute 'n 

F S I G ~ 8th. VFW Hall, Lowell. Good cuddly blacl;<: babies, A. K. C., 
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Real Estate 
, Hastings Livestock Sales NOW! P aper table covering at a 

new low price. Single roll, $3.50 
each; 10 or more rolls, $3.00 
each. These rolls are 40 in. wide 
and 300 feet long. Lowell Ledg
er, TW 7-9261. p5ltf 

or a e- ~nera. clean clothing, bedding, dishes, I $35, terms. Fredrickson, 3290 
toys. Some new things and Christ- Patterson, S.E., 949-0274. c31-36 

TWO-Lionel train sets. One in mas items. Also baked goods. 
original carton, £25. Also some Parker Club. p33-34 AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick. 
antiques. Call OR 6-llOS. c33 Try our fine service. Lowell, 

WATER HEATERS- Are still going 
at cost! This sale will not last 
much longer. Michigan Bottled 
Gas Company. c33 

\VILL ACCEPT - $5.07 a month on Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 
Singer Console Sewing machine. cl9tf 
.Makes fancy designs, mono-
grams button holes etc. Full I SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
price $33.77. Phone 742-3410. c22tf J ing and remodeling. C ement 

work, basements, blocks, chim· 
HAPPY MOTORISTS- Are the ones SECU.lUTY-For your valuables neys and fireplaces. Houses, ga-

with a safety deposit b0x in the rages, additions and barns. All with our full-protection insurance 
on their automobiles. Prompt 
claim service at all times. Peter 
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c33 

WRECKER 
SERVICE 

MOTEL STANDARD 
SERVICE 

3300 28th-St. at E. Beltline 

949-9819 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 

new vaults of the State Savings kinds of buildings. Experienced 
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J. 
yea1. Ask a member ot the staff Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2tf 
for wore information. cl6tf 

REAL SHARP- '53 Buick, white
wall tires, radio. Excellent condi
tion, $125. TW 7-9164. c33 

GIBSON - Les Paul Jr. electric 
guitar, like new, $60. HO scale 
model electric train with trans
former, $15. OR 6-1891. c33 

BOATING SUPPLIES- For Christ
mas gifts. Williams Radio & TV, 

1 126 N. Hudson, Lowell, Mich. 
c33-36 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c2ltf 

FOR SALE- LEGHORN - Gray 
& Leghorn Pullets. Gettys Poul
try F arm and Hatchery, Middle
ville, Mich. Ph. SY 5-3395. c29tf 

PIANO TUNING & SERVICE -
Electronic tuning assures ac
curacy, PromPt service. Orval 
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf 

FOR SALE- New single mattress 
$8.50. Good davenports $8.50 ea. 
Easy chair $4.50. Christmas 
string, all colors, 2 balls 5c. All 
size sleds $1 to $5. Wagons, tri
cycles, autos, all painted, look 
like new. Very low prices on 
everything. Layton's Store, 12993 
Cascade Rd. c33 

DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station 10-
cated in the Cascade Paint Store 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 
6_ c33tf 

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, addittonaI words 20 each. ll not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a. charge of 100 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office Is de-
sired, add1'50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Wan.t Adv. Style. 
our:oF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanie.d by re-

mittance. 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in 

Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

Cold and Snow 
Reign Hereabout 
... but Warm, 

Dependable 
"Phil heat" 

Thaws You Out ! 
,....., 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

FOUR HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - 1 
Guernsey; due to freshen starting . 
Oct. 20. 1608 Whites Bridge Road. 
TW 7-7886. c23tf 

BLOCKS-8 in. concrete 18c ; 8 in. 
cinder 2lc; 2c per block deli v
ered. Vosburg Block and Gravel 
Co., 8876 Grand Ri.ver Drive, 
Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393. 

c52tf 

ATTENTION-Have buyers for 
properties in or near Lowell. Al
so have several buyers for 
farms. Wm. A. Armstrong, Brok
er. Write Ada Route Two or 
call 866-4253. cl4tf 

FOR SALE
SCHOOL BUILDING AND 

2 ACRES 
Located 21h mile,5 North of Lowell 

on Lincoln· Lake Ave. 
Known as Waters School 

School has clear title to prop
erty, attorney says. 
Sealed bids will be accepted at 
Lowell Area Schools office be
fore 4 p. m. Monday, December 
10, 1962. The school board re
serves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids. c32-34 

FOR SALE-Br ick home with three 
large bedrooms; 24xl5 living 
room and 13x15 dining room new
ly carpeted and decorated; large 
well arranged kitchen; ten large 
closets . Space for m 6re bedrooms 
and bath upstairs ; full basement. 
This home is on three well land
scaped lots. Large 22x26 garage. 
Price has just been reduced to 
$23,500 cash. Located at 908 
Lincoln Lake Ave., Lowell, Mich. 

p33 

LOWELL-Four bedroom home -

November 23, 1962 
Feeder Pigs . . .. .. . . .. $ 8.00-$17.50 
Top Calves ........ . ... $33.00-$37.50 
Seconds ........ _ ...... $28.00-$33.00 
Commons and Culls . .. $13.00-$28.00 
Young Beef ...... . .. . . $19.00-$24.50 
Beef Cows .. ...... .... Sll.50-$16.80 
Bulls .. . ............... $16.00-$19.00 
Top Hogs . .... .. ...... $17.50-$17.70 I 
Second Grade . . ...... . $17.00-$17.50 
Roughs .. _ ..... . .. ... . $12.50-$15.40 
Boars . _ . .. ..... . ...... $12.00-$14.00 
Feeder Cattle .. . .. _ . .. $19.00-$27.00 
Good Lambs ... . .... _. $20.00-$21.50 
Second Lambs .... ... _ $1$.00-$20.00 
Top Calf $37.50 - Walter Stayer, 
Middleville. 
Top Hogs $17.70-Carl Enz, Wood
land. Darrell Baker, Vermontville . 
Top Lambs $21.50-Clifford Davis, 
Middleville R3. 

GRAVEL 
SCREENED BANK RUN OR 

WASHED FOR CEMENT WORK 
Stabilized or Bank Run For 

Road Work 
BLOCK SAND - FILL DIRT 

Stones for Drain Fields 
Top Soil 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

Call ••• TW 7-776Q 

BYRON WEEKS 
Lowell, Mich. 

Closed Saturday Noon c7tf 

GAS 
FURNACES AND 

CONVERSl0N BURNERS 

• 
WATER HEATERS 

• 
FOR ESTIMATE 

CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

1106 Argo 919-0546 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re

frigerators, freezers, milk cool
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9tf 

IMPORTED TULIP BULBS-All 
colors. Red Emperor tulips. Hya
cinths, daffodils, crocus, white . 
grape hyacinths. Scilla and Frit- -
lilaria. Birchwood Gardens, 730 
Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737. c24tf 

--- §gc 14.: 11 ! : I#:] I 

LIONEL TRAIN-And accessories, 
mounted on plywood. Best offer 
takes it. Call EM 1-0730 a fter 4 
p. m. c33 new walk-out basement. Over- -------------

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7·9207 Lowell, Michigan 
48 tf 

Our Used Car Lot Is 

Flooded 
With Dependable 

NEW DODGE 
TRADE al NS 

SEE THEM 
TODAY! 

1962 Ford Ga1axie <l-Door 
1958 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
1961 Dodge Pioneer 4-Door 
1959 Plymouth Belvedere 4-Door 
1958 Chev.rolet Biscayne 4-Door 
1961 Dodge Lancer 770 4-Door 
1960 Dodge Phoenix Convertible 
1961 Simca 4-Door Sedan 
1959 Dodge Hardtops (3) 

1937 Plymouth Station Wagon 
1958 Volkswagen Convertible 
1957 Chevrolet 210 4-Door 
1960 Dodge Polara Hardtop 
1958 Plymouth Belvedere Hardtop 
1959 Dodge Sierra Wagon 
1957 Dodge-Choice of Several 
1960 Dodge Polara Wagon 
1959 Plymouth Custom Wagon 
1958 Ford Custom 4·Door 
1960 Ford Falcon 2-Door 
1958 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
1960 Rambler American 4-Door 
1959 Plymouth Belvedere Hardtop 
1959 Dodge 4-Door Hardtops 
1959 Plymouth Belvedere 2-Door 

We Will Accept 
Any 

Reasonable Off er ! 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ! 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

DODGE - DART - TRUCKS 
930 W. Main, Lowell Ph. 897·9281 

Automatic 
Transmission 

Specialists 

NOW STATE APPROVED-Driver 
training school of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 16 and 18 years 
of age. Adults private training 
and courses for motor scooter 
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, 
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2-
2095. c48tf 

CERAMIC GIFTS - Order your 
Christmas items now. Large se
lection, or will m ake gifts to or
der. Also greenware and firing 
done. Engen's Ceramics, 7206 Rix 
Street, Ada . c32-33 

SPECIAL PRICES - On Speed 
Queen washers and dryers. Mich
igan Bottled Gas. c33 

HAL GOSS 
AGENT 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

906 W. MAIN, LOWELL 
897~7985 

Auto - Life - Hospitalization 
Homeowners 

Fire - Boat - Commercial 
c9t! 

Armstrong Ceilings 
announce ... 

5 NEW PATTERNS 
COME IN TODAY AND 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 

f ram 15c sq. ft. 

CLOSE-OUTS AT 

lOc PER SQ. FT. 

Cascade 
Lumber Co. 

"Our Service Goes All Out" 
6790 Cascade Road 

Phone 949-1990 

INSTALLATION - REBUILDING - ADJUSTING 
Regardless of the transmission-standard or automatic 
-we can save you money. All work guranteed. Why not 
call TODAY? 

FREE WRECKER 
TRANSMISSION 

' 

SERVICE 
REPAIRS 

ON 949-1230 

PAT O'NEILL 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

6749 28th Street, Cascade Ph. 949-1230 

SIEGLER HEATERS-For any size 
home. Michigan Bottled Gas. c33 

TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic 
Tank Cleaning, licensed and bond
ed. Day er night emergency serv
ice. Member of Ada Business
men's Association. Phone OR 6-
5986. c51 tf 

a product of Phillips Petroleum Co. 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

I 
TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical 

appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

I FOR SALE- 19-ft. travel trailer. 
Call 868-4166. p33 

FOR SALE-2 lady's formals, one 
black and one white, $10 each. 
Boy's clean winter suits and 
coats, size 2 to 8 yrs. All good 
condition. Call OR 6-1108. c33 

looks the river. Priced at only 
$9,950.00. Dick Andre, evenings 
OR 6-2058_ John E. VandenBerg, 
Realtor, 851 E. Fulton. GL 9-4561. 

c33 

QUALITY HOMES-Large l o t s, 
modern country living, all plas
tered homes with hardwood trim 
in restricted area. Trade in your 
old home; FHA Terms. l 1h miles 
north of Lowell on Vergennes 1 

St. "Will build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING - FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G.E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
208 So. Hudson 

Phone TW 7-9802 Lowell 

at 
Thornapple TV 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 
IN CASCADE 

2nd MORTGAGES 
THINKING OF 

HOME IMPROVEMENT? 
HOMEOWNERS-Get Fire, Vanda l

ism, Theft and Personal Liability 
all in one policy. It costs no more 
at Speerstra Agency, Lowell, I 

DEMONSTRATION - Of DeWalt 
Saws, Tuesday, Dec. 4th, at 7 
o'clock. Contractors and interest
ed homeowners invited. Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main St., 
Lowell. c33 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE - ------------""! 
Loans, auto a.nd personal loans. 

BUYERS ON 
LAND CONTRACTS FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 

SURE AND CALL ON 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, ·Mich. 

c43 tf 

~REEI'{BRIAR-Second best sale. 
From tots to teens, womens size 
10 to 16, holiday clothes, boys and 
mens. Nov. 27 thru Dec. 1. 476 
Greenbriar Drive, S. E. Call 949-
3767. c32-33 

CLOSING OUT SALES-Livestock, 
general farm or household goods 
sales. Let us help plan yours. 
George VanderMeulen, auction
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p33 

Introducing a new service for-

futu re BRIDES 

TW 7-9259. c33 

DEER PROCESSING 
WE WILL SKIN, CUT UP 
AND WRAP YOUR DEER FOR 
ONLY $7.00 PLUS THE SKIN. 

PROMPT SERVICE 

GIRL'S- Full length winter coat 
(size 10) with ski pants worn one 
winter for good. Excellent condi
tion , $9. Phone 949-2597. c33 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $1.50. Casca de Paint 
Store, across from Old Kent Bank 

1_i_n_c_as_c_a_d_e_._P_h_._94_9_-0_9_2 __ o_._c_3_3_tf 

VALLEY MEAT COMPANY WHERE BUYER MEETS SELLER 
1010 Grand River Drive, N . E. - Classified ads are the link be-,' 

Ada, Mich. - GL 4-8681 tween buyer and seller that spells 
c31-33 1 R-E-S-U-L-T-S. Read them- use 

I 
them regularly! Phone TW 7-9261. 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, a luminum Go.od Things 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas- to Eat 
cade, and Eastmont area only. 

May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

BIDS BEING ACCEPTED 
Bids are now being accepted on 
the estate property of Anna Kam
pet, listed below, by G. Murray, 
Route 3, Portland, Michigan, ad
ministrator of the estate: 
"Commencing at a point 264 
feet east of the southwest cor
ner of the Northwest ~ of 
the Northwest ~ ef Section 1, 
Town 6 North of Range 9 West, 
Kent County, Michigan; thence 
North 484 feet; thence East 450 
feet; thence South 484 feet; 
thence West 186 feet; thence 
North 165 feet; thence West 132 
feet; thence. South 165 feet; 
thence West 132 feet to the 
place of beginning." 

The administrator reserves the 

Wedding Cake and Ornament for 
one complete price. To serve 50 
persons $12.00; to serve 100 per
sons $16.00; other prices on request. 
Fluger's Lowell Bakery, TW 7-9590, 
214 E . Main St., Lowell. c33-39 

Ed Strong, GL 10956 or GL 1-
0986. c49tf 

DRIED ARRANGEMENTS - 98c• 
and up. Dish gardens and plant
ers. Chrysanthemums 89c and up. 
Peonies, all colors. Birchwood 

APPLES - Delicious, Snow, Jona- right to reject any or all bids. 
t hons and Spys. D . A. McPher- c25tf 
son, 1276 Parnell Avenue, TW 7- _W_E_D_D_I_N_G_I_NVI __ T_A_TI_O_N_S_i_n-va-r-i-

7ll0. c33 ety of styles and printing. Your WOOD FOR SALE-AU dry hard-
wood. Fireplace or furnace. Wal
ter Goebel, 949-1862. c33-34 

DOUBLE-Sqqare la undry tubs on 
legs, $5. Call 676-U71. c33 

~~~~ens, 730 Godfrey St., ~3~, Lost and Found 
STYMPS-Cut fr.om lawns and LOST- Watch, Mecury with m etal 

wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper, if 
you order your invitations here. 
Orders processed in at least ten 
days, Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261, 
Lowell. p40tf PULLETS - For sale. 10-weeks

old to laying age. Vaccinated, de
beaked, and delivered. Leghorns, 
Gray and Leghorn cross, and 
Heavies. Getty's Poultry Farm 
and Hatchery. MiddleVille, Mich. 
PhOne SY 5-3395. cl6tf 

fields 4 to 6 m. below ground band in dressing r oom of high 
lev~l. Will not damage lawns, scho~l gym Bob Bewell TW 7-
free estimate. Call DR 4-5755, n27. · ' c33 
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte. 

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN -
Brand new, slight scratch on the 
back. Plays beautifully, . new 
guarantee. Must sell. $66.67 at 
$5 per month. Phone for free 
home trial without obligation. 
742-3419. c22tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. cl9tf 

TRUCKING EVEitY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7817 

c46tf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS- Also tropical 
Godfrey St., TW 7-7737, Lowell. 
plants. Birchwood, Gardens, 730 

c30tf 

2. c50tf 

WE FINANCE - Any ~appliance. 
Michigan Bottled Gas. c33 

--------------
We Have EVERYTHING 
'To Build ANYTHING! 

PHONE 949-2140 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY 

S&H Green Stamps 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

_6045-28th Street, S. E. 
PH. 949-2140 

Home Mortgage Money 
I 

Avaijlable 
FOR--

• • • • 
Purchase of a new home 
Remodel or repair your present home 
Install new heating system or plumbing 
Insulation or s!ding 

Low Rates! - Up To 15 Years To Repay! 
COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR 

PLANS WITH US ..• 

Lowell Savings & Loan 
Association 

217 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan 
David Coons, Sec.-TW 7-7132 

c32-33 

Wanted 
WANTED TO BUY - Deer hides 

and raw furs. P aying top market 
prices. See us before you sell. 
1081 West Main St., Tonia, 1548J. 

c33-38 

WANTED- P art or full t ime sales
man. Rene Distributing Co., 310 
Avery St., Lowell, Mich. TW 7-
7717. c33 

WANTED- Cabbage by the bushel. I 
Call TW 7-9347. c33 

WANTED-Ornate metal bed (not 
brass ). Call TW 7-9347. c33 

EXPERIENCED-Office girl need
ed for part-time work. Must be 
good at figures. For appointment 
call Michigan Bottled Gas. TW 7-
9348. c33 

WANTED - Former salesman to 
sell hybrid seed corn for well 
known hybrids. We help you get 
started. Good remuneration and 
pleasant work. Write to Box 
128C, Lowell Ledger. c33-36 

F@r Rent 
1 ROOM- For rent. Kitchen priv

ileges. References. River St., 
Ada, Mich. OR 6-1813. c29tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Three 
rooms and bath, heat furnished. 
For information call TW 7-7534 

LET THE 
WANT 

ADS 
SCOUT 

between 8 and 6. After 6 call FOR YO u 1 TW 7-7104. c32-34 

3-BEDR<?OM HOME-New oil fur- I . • 
nace, ~nsulated, large yard. 906 I Seeking a buyer for anything 
W. Mam, Lowell. TW 7-9259. A~t- from a hous to a high-chair? 
er 6 p. m. TW 7-7176. c33 e 

Nothing will put you on the trail 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS--

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c40 tf 

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 

of a sale so fast as a Want Ad 
in The Lowen Ledger. 

TELEPH(}NE 

TW 7-9261 

CRANE & 
BULLDOZER 

SERVICE 
EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS! 

CALL: TW 7-7630 

0. E. Bieri & Sons 
LOWELL, MICH. 

c9tf 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Make5 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
ELEC'!'RICAL WffilNG 
AND CONTRACTING 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Servicemen 

"We Sell the Best and Service 
the Rest" 

Money Available 
Up To 

ss ·ooo 
. ~ 

Have you lived in your 
home 3 years or moro? 

Do you need a loan on your 
home for remodeling and to 
pay off outstanding debts? 

WRITE TO: 

G. R. C., 1318 MADISON, 
S. E., GRAND RAPIDS 

OR PHONE 243-3753 

(Out-of-towners call collect) 

We will contact you 
immecliately ! 

Loans a11ranged within 200 miles 
c32tf 

WITTENBACH VALUE-RATED 

USED CARS 
OJ,DS-~9~2 Sport Coupe 98. Full power, six way seat, Surf 
Green fm1sh, electric aerial, back-seat speaker. Car is like 
new in every way, going at a real savings. 

FALCON-1961 Delux Tudor. Standard transmission radio 
Jet Black finish, whitewall tires new snow tires v~ry lo~· 
mileage and one owner. ' ' 

OLDS-1961 Harcltop 4-Door. Power steer ing a nd bra kes all 
delux interior, Wonder Bar radio, whitewall tires. A like 'new 
car for a fraction of its original cost. 

FORD-1960 Galaxie Seclan. Green with White top VS motor 
a utomatic transmission. A fine family car for only .. $1295.00 

OLOS-1959 Sedan. Power steering and brakes, delux in
terior, a very fine car, and one-owner new car trade. $1395.00 

BUICH.-1959 Sedan. All delux equipped- power steering and 
brakes, radio, whitewall tires, Red with White top . .. $1295.00 

CHEVROLET-1958 Sedan. VS motor, Powerglide radio 
whitewall tires, two"tone Blue a nd White finish. Very lo~ 
mileage. . ... . ... .. ... . _ . . . .... .. ........ . . . . . ....... . .. $995.00 

CHEVROLET-1958 Convertible Impala . VS motor, floor 
shift, all White finish. You will really love this one. $1075.00 

Nt\SH- 1961 Wagon, American. 6 cylinder standard trans
mission , r adio, Beige finish, one-owner new car trade, low 
m ileage and it's like new ... . . ... . .......... . .... . ... $1195.00 

FORD-1959 Sedan. VS motor, overdrive transmission , two-
tone Blue and White finish , radio ... . . . ......... . .. . . $1075.00 

FORD-1958 Tudor. VS m otor, automatic transmission a real 
good running car . .. ......... .. .... _ . . __ . . ... _ . .. . .. .. '.$695.00 

FORD-1957 Wagon, Country Squ!re. Their very best, power 
steering and brakes, F ordomatic tra nsmission, good tires, 
excellent running. . . . . ...... ... . .... . ..... .. ......... . . $595.00 

CHRYSLER-1957 Ha rdtop Tudor Saratoga. Power steering 
and brake~, two-tone Whi te and Tan finish with m atching 
interior. Don't miss this one .... . ... .. .... . ...... ..... . $695.00 

FORD-1957 Tudor. 6 cylinder, standard transmission. A real 
gas saver, two-tone Blue and White finish, only 40,000 actual 
miles. One-owner new car trade ........... . .. _ .. .. " .. $545.00 

SEVERAL MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
...:..pank Rates-

WIJT'E N BACH 
SALES&. SERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS - PONTIAC 
Lowell, Michigan 

Open Evenings Tel. TW 7-9207 

J 

> 



CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship - I 0 :00 A. M. 
'Sunday School - 11: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

Have We Forgo,tten 
It was only a .few weeks ago that our mition was pret~· muc.h 
on edge about the Cuban crisis. What would happen? Christians 
prayed a little more and e\"en the world breathed a few silent 
p1·aycrs. But soon the crisis eased somewhat and so did our 
thoughts of God. Last week our thoughts again turned to God 
as all Americans observed a clay of tha.nlrsgiving. We t110ught 
of the many blessings we enjoy that we so often take for grant
ed. Ancl we were directed to thank God who hacl givt'u us these 
many bles:sings. Our blessings continue, but what of our grati
tude to Goel? How we often insult God. We i·un to Him in troub
le ; we give Him a day a year in which. we say a few prayers 
of thanks, and then we forget Him. Christianity is a full time 
joy. Don't forget God today. Read his Word, and love and 
serve Him every day. Here is the secret of a meaningful, hap-
py life. . 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving the Forest Hills Area. 

Published every Thursday morn
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered 
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Business Address: Suburban Life, 
P. 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 

Subscription R a t e s-$2.00 per 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

"Being poor has its advan
tages. The car keys are never 
in your other pants." 

Is A Good Time 
~AKE A LIST OF THOSE THINGS YOU 
WILL WANT TO GET. RID OF THIS 
WINTER, SUCH AS: 

8 FURNITURE That You No Longer Use .. 

• TOOLS That You No Longer Use. 

• FARM MACHINERY That You No Longer Use. 

• LIVESTOCK That You No Longer Want. 

9 SPORTS EQUIPMENT That Is No Lon9er Used. 
.. LBaseball Gloves-Fishing Equip.-Guns, Etc.) 

•,, ... 

• • • And hundreds of other things that may be cluttering up 
the yard, house and storage room. 

JURN THEM INTO MONEY 

Let A Classified Advertisement In 
This Newspaper Spread Your 

Message 

s ,. 
Dial TW 7 -9261 

.... 

ACla CommunHv Ref. 

News 
Cascade Christian Ref. Cascade Christian Church 

A Family Night program will be The Tri-Cees will meet Friday, 

Thursday, November 29, the 
Ladies Guild for Christian Service 
will meet at the church at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Stephen Carlson will present 
the program on Migrants. Host
esses are Mrs. Harold Engen and 
Mrs. Tom Meines. held Friday, November 30, begin- November 30 at 6 :30 p. m. in Fel

ning at 6 p. m. with a potluck lowship Hall for a pot I u ck din
supper, films for the children and ner. The Tri-Cees is a group of 
an adult program. Mr. and Mrs. or any interested 

The Consistory will meet Tuesday, 
December 4, at 7 :30 p. m . and 
the Girls League for Christian 
Service will also meet at the 
church at 7 :30 Tuesday evening. 

December 3, Monday, at 8 p. m. persons not married that enjoy 
the Consistory meets at the church. Christian Fellowship. All peoples 

The Junior Mr. and Mrs. Club of the church and community are 
meets Tuesday evening, December cordially invited to attend. E. Paris Christian Ref. 
4, at 8 p. m. at the church. A Junior Choir 'is being formed Sunday, December 2 at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, December 5, the by Mrs. Tom Shear, who wel- the Young P eople will meet at the 
Men's Society meets at 7 :30 p. m. l comes . all 4th, 5th, and 6th gra- church. 
and also the Calvinist Cadets and ders to the first rehearsal Satur- A Congregational Meeting will 
Calvinettes. day, December 1 at 1 p. m. in be held a t the church Monday, 

I 
The 3rd to the 7th of December Fellowship Hall. The junior choir December 3 at 8 p. m. 

has been designated as Family will meet each Saturday at one Tuesday, December 4, the choir 
Visitation Week, the families of p. m. to pratice Christmas music, will rehearse at 7 and the Men's 
the church will be called on by which will be given at the Christ- Society will meet at 8 P. m. Tues-
the elders. mas program December 23. day evening. 

At 7 :30 p. m. Saturday evening Wednesday the Sunday School 
Ada Christian Reformed the CYF members and friends are Teachers will hold their meeting 

At 9 S d D b invited to meet at the Van Hey- at the church at 8, December 5. 
p. _m: un ay, . ecem ~r ningen's home, 7247 McCords Ave-

2, the M1sswn Committee will nue and fr m th t th Ada Congregational 
meet at the church • 0 ere go o e 

M d D b · 3 7 .30 I Chuck Wagon for either a Hay or I Thursday, November 29, choirs 
on ay, ecem er · • · p. m. Sleigh Rd P t rehearse jun· ho· t 4 m 

the Consistory will m~et. At 8 p. _m. I Sunda;, 'bec~~er 2 at 3 P m. senior choir ~~r7 :~O ~ ~. p. . 
th_~1 a~nuha\dCongregational Meeting a Baptismal Service will be ·held . December 5, Wednesday, a meet
wiTh eM e, · S . t .ll h ld th . at Central Christian Church in mg of the Sunday School teachers 

e en s oc1e y w1 o e1r G · d ff ·11 b h 1 
1 t· T d D rand Rapids (corner of Cherry an sta wi e e d at the 

~:gu 
4
aratm

8
ee ·m~ ues ay, ecem- and Madison Avenues) . church at 8 p. m. 

l 7 P. · _ . Tuesday, December 4, the Deni- .The Women's Fellowship Board 

th 
tc 

1
P: mtt. We?

1
n
1

esdayt evedmngt, son Guild will meet with Mrs Rob- will meet at 9 :30 a . m. December 
e a vme es w1 mee an a I W · · · 5 w a d 8 00 th s d S h 1 T h ert h1te, 3706 Buttrick Avenue at , e nes ay. : e un ay c oo eac ers 1 T d · ' 8 

will have their meeting. I p. m. ues ay evenmg at . St. Michael's Mission 
Thursday at 7 p. m. the Calvin- 1 p. m. th~ Church Board meets m 

ist Cadets will meet. Fe~owsh1p Hall. Choir rehearsal will be held 
The Christmas Program of the Wednes~ay, _December 5, the Thursday, November 29 at 7 p. m. 

Sunday School will b held at Doerr Guild will meet at 12 :00 at the church. 
5 .3 e noon at the home of Mrs. Mel The Men will have their Work 

· O p. m. Sunday, December 23. Kooistra, 7107 Driftwood Drive, for Party from 9 to 12 on Saturday, 

Eastmont Baotist Church 
The Grand Rapids Association of 

regular Baptist Churches will hold 
the quarterly meeting Tuesday, 
December 4 at the First Baptist 
Church in Portland, Michigan. 

The regular missionary meeting 
will be held the first Thursday in 
December,-the 6th- instead of the 
third Thursday-at Mrs. Robert 
Ferrall's, 4814 Luxemburg Street, 
S. E. 

Remember the Christmas Pro
gram which will be on December 
23 in the evening. 

Eastmont Ref. Church 
The Consistory of Eastmont Re

formed Church will be held on 
Monday, December 3 at 7 :30 p. m. 
at the church. 

The Annual Christmas Meeting 
of the Womens Guild for Christian 
Service will be held on Tuesday, 
December 4 at 8 p. m. at the 
church. The women are all remind
ed to bring the gifts of mittens 
for the "Mitten Tree" and a 50 
cent exchange gift. This year's 
program is designed to be of in
spiration for the Christmas season. 
All women of the church and 
community are cordially invited to 
attend . 

The Sunday School of Eastmont 
Reformed Church plans its annual 
Christmas Program for Friday, 
December 21, 7 :30 p. m . 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E. 
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 

Church School and Child Care -
11:00 

Holy Communion - Second Sunday 
The' Rev. Frank G. Ireland 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School .. , .11 :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship .. .. 7 :00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all ! 

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 
Call OR 6-1685 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Churcr 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, s. E . 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10 :45 A. M. 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieg:er, Pastor 

CH 1-3712 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers'' 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M. 

The Rev. Collins D Weeber- Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9 :80 A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Pastor- Rev. A. J. Verburg 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School at 9 :45 and 
11:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship 9 :45 ancl 
11:00 A. M. 

a Christmas Luncheon. Members December 1. 
are asked to bring a 50 cent Sunday at 6 :30, December 2, the 
exchange gift. Alpha Omegas will meet. 

Wednesday evening, the Mary- Thursday, December 6 choir re-
Martha Guild will meet at the hearsal is held at 7 p. m. 
home of Mrs. Merlin Hulbert, 6045 
Burton Street, at 8 p. m. 

The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship will meet at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
December 6 to make calls on the 
women of the church. 

Knapp St. Reformed 
November 30, Friday, from 5 to 

7 p. m. the High School Youth 
Group will sponsor a Pea Soup 
Supper at the Egypt Valley Grange 
Ha 11, Knapp and Egypt Valley 
Road. Adults tickets will be $1, 
children's 75 cents. 

December 3, Monday, the Wo
men's Guild will meet at 8 p. m. 
and the Consistory will also meet 
at 8 Monday evening. 

December 4 the Mr. and Mrs. 
Club w i I I hold their Annual 
Christmas Potluck at G :30 p. m. 
Also Tuesday evening the Ladies 
Aid will meet at 7 :30 p. m. 

Family Night will be held from 
7 to 8 p. m. Wednesday, December I 
5. 

My Neighbors 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

TU 
TO PUT MORE PEP INTO YOUR ENGINE, CUT 

GAS BILLS! 
Timing, plugs, carburetor and points ad
justed to bring engine to peak perfor
mance! 

Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batte,ries 

Jim's Marathon Service 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101 

MOTOROLA 

QUALITY 

VA RADIO 

$47.88 
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Small College 
Should Try To 
Be Distinctive 

The small college should resist 
the pressures of trying to be every
thing to everybody, says Allan 0. 
Pfnister, Univer.:;ity of Michigan 
associate professor of higher edu
cation. 

"It can resist these pressures 
by seeking to be distinctive, of
fering a limited number of majors, 
and working at some depth in 
these," Pfnister says. 

"Making use of the rather sim
plified channels of communication 
possible, it can keep the entire 
faculty and student body informed 
and stimulated. It does not face 
some of the problems that a larger 
institution faces because of the 
sheer magnitude and complexity 
of its operation." 

Pfnisher points out, "The small 
college can also exploit the sense 
of community. It can work closely 
with the students if it wants to do 
so.However, it cannot assume that 
because it is small the proper re-

lation between faculty and stu
dents will obtain." 

The small college can dare to 
be different, Pfnister emphasizes. 

"With the simplified organization 
and with limited offerings, it can 
engage in campus-wide planrung 
and thinking more readily than 
can a large institution. It can be 
flexible enough to vary its prcr 
gram to meet the needs of the 
students with whom it is working." 

However, the s m a l J college 
should avoid exalting smallness for 
its own sake, Pfnister warns. 
"Small size only provides certain 
opportunities for doing things. It 
does not guarantee that these 
things will be done. 

"The small college can obtain 
alive the option for students to 
students to choose to attend small 
and independent enterprises of 
quality. The small college has 
many opportunities. Let us exploit 
these opportunities rather than 
assume that smallness in itself is 
its supreme justification for ex
istence." 

Trifles make perfection, and 
perfection is no trifle. 

ascade Stan ard Se vice 
6895 Cascade Rd. Ph. 949-1220 

''Instant comfort'' 
is yours with gas heating! 

With gas, you just "turn 

on the heat" and instantly 

flood your home with cozy 

comfol·t. You never "rw1 

out of fuel," have no large 

lump sum payments to 

make. Get om· free heat· 

ing survey of your home. 

CL 

<: .l 
~-nb1 

PLUMBING&. HEATING 
State Licensed Plumber 

309 East Main St., Lowell 

Dramatic dimension in sound! 
$129.95 

Thrilling enjoyment in listening! 

Motorola's cabinet design lets you hear FM stereo with 
speakers attached to compact cabinet (less than 24' 
wide) or with speakers separated up to 15 feet apart. 

v 
• 
• 

Pastor - Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16 

Will Play ALL Speeds 

78-45-33 113-16 RPM 

$ 
1 Appliance Center 
J 2840 Thornapple River Drive 

• • 
~ · • • 

9 :45 A. M. Morning Worship Only 
Sunday School 11 :oo A. M. 
Youth Meeting 5:45 P . M. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M. 

Pastor- 0. M. Smith 

Hank 

• •• 
IN CASCADE 

••• • 
Gus 

• • • 
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The growth of the United States J We ha\"e been negligent in teach
h as resulted from priva te enter-' ing our children the rneaning of 
pri~e and from the profit earned America. in teaching them the 
throu gh t rade and com merce. It facts about the personal enterprise 
has not com e from government system that has made possible our 
business oper ations. kind of America. 

OVER 3:5 ALBU:HS TO CHOOSE F RO:\l 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
With or without name on-Order direct from printe r . 

Fine Wedding lnvitations-24-Hour Service 

LINDY PRESS-Printers 
1127 EAST FULTON (Near Fuller) Phone GL 9·6613 

Wool 
Coats 

By 

KAY McDOWELL 

Blue 

Grandparents 
Still Belong 

The role of grandparents has 
changed considerably since the 
" good old days." How strong is the 
grandparent-g randchild b o n d in 
your family life today? 

Lennah Ba ckus, Michigan State 
University family life specialist, 
feels this bond can be made 
stronger since grandparents still 
have much to contribute to the 
livEs of their grandchildren. 

She says, for instance, that 
g randparents can enlarge a little 
child's concept of "my family." 

"While it is of first importance 
that little children be able to think 
of mother and father as their 
strongest support, being able to 
widen the fami ly group to include 
'my grandmother' or 'my grand
father' builds a stronger picture 
of 'my family' in the eyes of the 
child," Mrs. Backus explains. "It 
a lso adds to the number of per 
sons the child feels he can trust. 
Thus is builds confidence and se
curity in the child because of 
more family members that he 
feels belong to him." 

More Time to Share 
"This has always been and still 

is one of the important functions 

I 
of gr andparents-sim ply to enjoy 
their grandchildren, to listen to 
listen to them, to be interested in 
them, a nd to love them as they 

Red 
ADA SCHOOL MOTHERS' CLUB I A t" Old t 
SPONSORS CHRISTJ\>V\S COFFEE c Ive s ers 

are," Mrs . Backus says. "Gr and
parents and grandchildren often 
have a greater amount of leisure 
time which ca n be shared. Thus 
grandparents may have more time 
to g ive children all of the love 
and comfort they need or t hat 
parents may be unable to supply." 

Beige 

Camel 

3999 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676-1148 

The Mothers' Club of Ada Christ
ian School will sponsor a Christmas 
Coffee Wednesday, December 5, 
beginning at 9 :30 a. m. a nd will 
continue until 11 :30 a. m. 

Mrs. Ruth DeKoster is chairman, 
a nd everyone in the community is 
invited to attend. 

THORNAPPLE 

,~ TOP 
, POPS 

1. Telstar, Tornadoes 
2. Return To Sender, Elvis Pres· 

ley 
8. I Don't Believe I'll Fall In 

Love Today, Bo.bby Ba re 
4. Bobby's Girl, Marcie Blane 
5. All Alone Am I, Brenda Lee 
6. Big Girls Don't Cry, 4 Seasons 
7. Blub Twist, ,Johnnie Lee Wills 
8. Only Love Can Break A 

Heart, Gene P itney 
9. Let's Go, Routers 

10. I Can't H elp It, Johnny Till· 
otson 

11. Guitar Man, Dua.n e Ed<ly 
12. Desifinado, Byrd & Getz 
13. Next Door To An Angel, Neil 

Sedaka. 

New Treads 
Applied On Sound 

Tire Bodies 

2 for 

Plus tax and recappable trade-in 

Blackwall 7.50x14 

DYKHOUSE &. BUYS 
PHONE 949-1620 IN CASCADE 

Are Happier And 
Healthier, U. M. 

Older people can be happier and 
healthier if they keep active, ac
cording to a doctor at The Univer
sity of Michigan Medical Center. 

Dr. C. J. Tupper, director of 
employees' periodic examinations, 
offers a concrete program of daily 
activities to help the aged help 
t hemselves. He advises them to: 

Cultivate appropriate extrovert 
activities. Moderate sports and 
club activities, he says, can " lead 
to a feeling of belonging and of 
being a contributing individual." 

Keep in touch with current af-
fairs. An older person's conversa
tion can be interesting and stim
ulating if he's up-to-date on sports, 
politics, and books, Dr. Tupper ex
plains. "Forget your past when 
talking no matter how superior 
you think it may have been. Focus 
your mind on the present and fu
ture." 

Pay more attention to dress and 
posture . "Walk buoyantly and sit 
erect, and try to keep your face 
as free from distortion as pos
s ible." Dr. Tupper stresses that a 
better appearance contributes to 
success with others and increases 

J self-respect. 
Create a definite masculine or 

feminine personality. "A woman 
at 80 can be a fascinating and 
charming individua l, obviously fem-
inine; a nd a man of 80 can be 
strikingly masculine," Dr. Tupper 
says. 

Also he cautions older people 
not to lose their sense of humor. 
All too frequently, he says, a 
person's sense of humor departs 
wi1h t he onset of a g ing . 

He points out that other activi
t ies that help are writing letters, 
attending church services, a nd 
doing maintenance work. 

A simple thing like developing 
an inquiring attitude about food 
can make ·m ealtime an adventure 
rather than a dull routing, he adds. 

Finally, Dr. Tupper says, these 
points can serve as a daily check
list to constantly remind senior 
citizens that they can do some
thing about the way t hey feel. 

His comments were made on a 
University broadcast, co-sponsored 
by the Michigan State Medical 
Society. 

Anticipating the usual Labor 
Day traffic, Charles Henry Paul, 
Jr., of Stamford, .Connecticut says: 
" Isn't it terrible that some motor
ists ahead of you drive so close?" 

Mrs. Backus cautions, however, 
that in the matter of affection , 
discipline and bestowing of g ifts, 
it is best for g randparents to act 
in a "supporting role" to the 
parents and not try to weaken the 
role of the parents. 

"Grandparents who live their 
own lives and broaden their own 
interests are less likely to use 
their grandchildren to satisfy t heir 
own unfulfilled needs," she says. 

Grandparents can a lso serve in a 
very pra ctical way, such as in the 
babysitting role. But, Mrs . Backus 
adds, grandparents should feel 
free to state what they are willing 
to undertake in regard to sitting 
with the children without fear that 
it will be interpreted as not want
ing to spend time with their 
grandchildren . Small children can 
tire an older person even though 
he may be reluctant to admit it. 

"One word of caution," Mrs. 
Backus continues. "Much as g rand
parents may want to be with their 
grandchildren and be able to en
joy them, they a lso enjoy the 
company of their own children." 
She suggests that young parents 
take time now and then to visit 
on an adult level with their o1der 
parents. 

Using the Pa.st 
Describing another role of the 

consideration to building a trailer 
grandparents, Mrs. Backus says 
they "can be for a link between 
the past and present." Rather 
than censure older people for 
dwelling on t he past, we might 
realize that perhaps their experi
ences could be used to advantage. 
The stories of a grandparent's 
youth can give children genuine 
and personal meaning to the past 
that youngsters are likely to gain 
in no other way, she explains. 

"Association with grandparents 
can g ive children a picture of 
what older people are like and 
what older age is like," Mrs. Back
us concludes. 

"Children," she says, "need to 
carry with them a picture of older 
people free of fault-find ing, d read, 
and misunderstanding. 1n this way, 
they can think of older age as a 
period that can be rich and fruit
ful and that has m uch to contri
bute to their future l ives." 

She notes that young parents, too, 
help to create this picture of old
er age. If they are out of sorts 
with their parents and become 
critical of them, the g.randparents
grandchild r elationship may suffer. 

. R ead the Suburban Life Want Ads 

WESTON'S Weston 's Cascade Pharmacy-All set to make your Christmas 
shopping exciting and so easy! At Weston's you can browse in 
a relaxed and pleasant atmosphere and shop from a truly won
derful selection of fine gifts. Use your charge account at West
on's. Free gift-wrapping, too ! llftlll• ;it>·· 

Cascade Pharmacy 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00 

Ciifts For All The Family! 
YARDLEY'S GIFT BUXTON 

Box Candy Specials TONKA TIMEX TOBACCO WALLETS 
TOYS WATCHES ENGLISH AND LAVENDER -

PIPES KEY CASES 2 POUNDS $1.49 
WIDE 4 POUNDS $2.89 

NOMA LIONEL REVLON MAX FACTOR SELECTION TREE 
LIGHTS TRAINS INTIMATE HYPNOTIQUE DECORATIVE 

Christmas Wrap CANDLES 

ELDON FLYING DOLLS STUFFED DANA 9 Rolls 99c 
GO- GAMES 

CARTS MODELS TOYS TOYS TABU 918 Inches! 

HALLMARK CARDS REDUCED 20<1o IN BOXED ASSORTMENTS 

Mars Getting Closer Students Hold Thanksg,iving ROUND THE CLOCK SERVICE 
SET FOR ALCOHOLICS I N liENT To Earth Says Astronomer Assembly; Hear Speaker The Kent County Alcoholism 
Council with the cooperation of 
the Kent County Health Deparv
ment instituted a service begin
ning this week a 24-hou r telephone 
service for persons with a lcohol
ism problems or for information 
for families or friends of persons 
with problems. 

Mars and earth are getting clos
er together. 

Mars now is about rhe same dis
tance from us as t he sun and will 
reach its shortest distance from 
the earth around the firt of Feb
ruary, explains University of Mich
igan Astronomer Hazel M. Losh. 

As it draws nearer to 1he earth 
Mars becomes steadily brighter. 
It has been r ising earlie r and 
earlier until it now comes up 
around 11 p. m., P rofessor Losh 
notes. 

However, Jupiter is by far the 
brightest object, barring the moon, 
during the November evenings, the 
Michigan astronomer adds. Jupiter 
appears d irectly south as the eve
ning dusk sets in . 

Professor Losh a lso notes that 
Venus has disappeared as the 
br ight evening star in the western 
twilight. " On November 12, Venus 
passed the Sun, emerging after 
that date as a morning planet, and 
will be conspicuous as 'the bright 
star in the east ' before sunrise 
during December. " 

Another planet is r apidly setting, 
Professor Losh says, Saturn in 
t he constellation of Capricornus, or 
the Sea Goat, will disappear by 
9 p . m. by t he end of the month. 

In the mea ntime, the sun is rap
idly moving southwar d , appearing 
daily in s horte ned arcs acr oss the 
sky. Says Professor Losh, "By the 
end of the month , the day will 
have shortened to about 9 hours 
and 20 minutes with only about 
15 m inutes to go to r each the 
shortest day of the year in De
cem ber." 

Wildlife Animals 
Are Beneficial 

Predatory animals like hawks, 
owls and foxes really earn t heir 
keep in forest plantations. Un
fortunately, many people shoot 
t hem "just for t he fun of it. " 

"Destructive r odents make up 
t he bulk of such predators' diets," 
points out R. Keith Hudson, Michi
gan State University forester. "One 
fox will eat a surprising number 
of rabbit s in a year. What's more, 
he'll help keep the rabbit popu
lation down, too." 

Mice and r a bbits injure m any 
trees, especially young ones. Such 
animals gnaw the bark, often com
pletely girdling a seedling and 
causing the tree to die . Rabbits 
also bite off buds, small branches 
and stems. R abbit a nd rodent dam
age is usually worse in winter 
when food gets scarce. 

Hudson e mpha sizes that preda
tors should not be regarded as ver
min. Hawks a nd owls are protect
ed by law .in Michigan- which may 
come as a surprise to m any peo
ple. 

SUBURBAN LI F E Want Ads 
bring results. 
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There's Still Time 
To Make Your Own 

STORM WINDOWS 

STORM WINDOW KIT 
/ 7 2" x 36" Sheet Clear Plastic. Nails ond 
j Molding-everything you need to make a 

'"] s torm window in 5 minutes. . 

AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

' I 

The Thanksgiving Assembly was 
held in the high school gymnas
ium, Wednesday, November 21. 

The pledge of a llegiance was led 
by Larry Merchant, t he student 
council presiden t. Afterwards Kent 
Fisher gave the invocation. 

The choir followed >Vith two songs 
" Tha nks Be To God," and " The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic." 

Reverend S. H. Moths of th.e 
Ada Community R eformed Church 
addressed the student body on the 
attitudes of Thanksg iving a nd al
so gave the benediction . 

Singers Participate In 
OK League Choir Festival 

The high school choir participa
ted with t he other Ottawa Kent 
League choirs in t he annual choir 
festival. This year it was held at 
Wyoming .Park High School at 8 
p. m. on November 20 . 

E ach of the eigfit choirs sang 
two separate songs and t hen com
bined under t he leadership of t he 
guest director to s ing five addition
a l songs. 

P ar ents and friends of the choir 
members attended the performan-
ce. 

Sandy Helsel 

Newcomers 
For The Next Census 

F or information or help, any per
son in t he county can call 459-
1616. The object is to reach in 
part an estimated 3 to 4 thou
sand unattended alcoholics in Kent 

County. I 
KNAPP ST R.C.Y.F TO HOLD 
PEA SOUP SUPPER, NOV. 30 

The R.C.Y.F. group cordially in
vites you and your family to at
tend their Old-Fashioned P ea Soup 
Supper on November 30 at t heJ 
E gypt Valley Grange Hall from 
5-7 :00 p. m . F or tickets call Lee 
VanderStoep at EM 3-0780 or Diane 
Grooters at EM 3-0846. 

R ead Suburban Life Want Ads. 

C. B. EARLE 
PLUMBING AND 

HOT WATER HEATING 
CONTRACTOR AND 

REPAIR WORK 

PH. UN 8-6715 
> Mr. and Mrs. James Kosten, 872 

Orlando Avenue, S. E., are the 
parents of a boy, born at But-, 
terwort h Hospital on Friday, No- c14-tf vember 23. .._ ____________ _ 

Alto, Michigan 

JAN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
HAS MOVED TO 

A New Location at 583 Ada Drive 
(Behind the Debona ire Shop) 

OPEN HOUSE-December 1- 3 to 5 P. M. 
Operators: 

Jan Averill - Ju<ly Croff - Mae Stanar<l 

HOUR S: Mondays thru Satur<lays 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday ancl Thursday Evenings by Appointment 

676-1603 

CASCADE SHOE STORE 
2890 Thornapple River Dr., S. E. 

BALL BAN,D 
Overshoes - Rubbers - Tennis Shoes 

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES AND RUBBERS 
WEINBRENNER'S SHOES 

Polishes-Shoe Strings- Leather Shoe Strings 
Skate Straps-Shoe Brushes 

1 P,r. Men's Ice Skates-Size 10-New 
s7.oo 

Don't get caug·ht in the snow- get those overshoes now at 
YOUR FA.i.'"1.Y SHOE STORE 

GIFTS FOR THE 'ENTIRE FAMILY 

A 

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item 
Until Christmas 

Phone 
OR 6-4811 

D 
HARDWARE 

NEW STORE HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wc<l., Sat. 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Thurs. 'T¥ Noon 
Friday 

8 A. M . to 9 P. M. 

Leads The Way! 

WALTER'S 
$15.75-List Price 

$13.95-Walter's Price 

I I • NOW 
LUMBER MART LIMITED TIME 

ONLY 

$999* I I I 
925 W. MAIN, LOWELL PHONE TW 7-7759 

First 100 ... 
Aluminum Combination Storm Sash & Screens 
Next 50 - - - - $10.49 
Next 50 - - - - $10.99 
Next 50 - - - - $11.49 

E ither Overlap or Blindstop 

First Quality Windows 

Bring Your Opening Sizes :lnd $1.00 
D eposit P er Window 

* Most Sizes $9.99. Extra la r ge and cottage windows slightly higher 
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